
gS 'eptember 2.8, 1973 

R. C. DeYoung, Assistant Director. for Pressurized Water Reactors' 

ASSURANCE OF INDIAN POINT UNIT 2 INSTRUMET 4IR'FREEZER DRYER OPERATION 
WITHOUT FREEZE-UP 

A violation of the permissable reactor coolant pressure during 
heatup occurred at Indian Point on May.18, 1973 due to closure of 
certain air-operated valves in the reactor'coolat letdown system 
(Report of Abnormal Occurrence No. 3-2-5 in a letter from Con Ed 
dated Ma 25, 1973). Closure of the valves resulted from a failure.  
of the instrument air pressure which was traced to plugging by 
frozen moisture in the' refrigerant dryer. The principal cause 'of 
this 'frozen plug T.,as identified as an improper-ly set refrigerant 
expansion valve (letter from Con Ed dated July3 23, 1973).  

Because-'of the intoerest g enerate-d at the September 12, 1973. session, 
of the pub lie hearfig. in this particular abnormal occurrence, the 
Board in its initial decision stated as .f-ollowM~s: 

"The Board directs the staff to be certain before a 
license is iss ued under this initial decision that .all 

necds~ay -easreshave beeii taken to priven~t another 
frto assure tatsc 

an ivent will not intetrupt the ir IuMP,.  

Y Ihave revfiwed with. Con, E (C. Jackson) the measures taken-;-o 
priovide this, assurance'. They are as, follows:, 

()Thp refrigerant expansion valve was propelrst in May 
* hjt~affer, the incident. No free ze-u' prblms hazVe be'en 

e. pri aiceP d since th en.  

(2) ki op'erator surveillance chec k on the d~ryer pefrance 'everv 
4hours -'around 'the clock has been init1fated. 'This 'cee 

r6corded "in "the appropriate log.  

3YBoth ri?frige-rant dryers 'are, operated ~~tnosyi aa~l 
.Thi's allow.- for, the -6tential pluggitigor- falilur-e ef- op'e drve.  

'(4) The -low intstrument" air pressure aldrmljnth control rop,cjwh1ch' 
- hdbeen pre'vio-usly -set too clos-e to,:ihe :operating .pressmure 

- (" '90 psi ahd ter'rywacntinuously' alarmed 'd= on-' 
quenitly inre y hoprtr1a.een reset to ta lower, 

pres'sure (~~,s)whpr~ its:-actdtidn in the on rol.r 
V1i4111 draw operat~or re~sonse.  
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I coniclude that the above provisions w ill pr'ovide the adequate, 
assurance requested by the Board," -Rdactor Opeerations has, veri fie d 
the above actions. J also understand'that 'Con Ed is.'expediting the 
desi-gn, procur Iement, Iand installation of an automatic- bypass 
system around the refrigerant dryer., 

Karl Kniel, Chief 
- PUIR-2 
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